
 

Karen’s 22nd Annual  
Amherst Railway Train Show 

Express Bus 
            Saturday, January 25, 2020 

 

I/I/I/I/wwwwe will board the bus at (check one): e will board the bus at (check one): e will board the bus at (check one): e will board the bus at (check one):  

   Orleans Marketplace (Staples) leaving @ 6:6:6:6:15151515    a.m.a.m.a.m.a.m.  

   Bus shelters behind the Barnstable Burger King @ approx. 6666::::30303030    a.m.a.m.a.m.a.m. 

   Railroad Station in Buzzards Bay @ approx. 6666::::45454545    a.m.a.m.a.m.a.m.    

   BJ’s at Exit 9 off Route 495 in Taunton @ approx. 7:7:7:7:30303030    a.m.a.m.a.m.a.m. 

The bus leaves the Train Show promptly @ 4:00 p.m. for the return trip home 
 

The The The The round trip round trip round trip round trip ticket price of $45.00 includesticket price of $45.00 includesticket price of $45.00 includesticket price of $45.00 includes    entraentraentraentrance to shownce to shownce to shownce to show    

                    DiscountDiscountDiscountDiscounted priceed priceed priceed price    for for for for cccchildren hildren hildren hildren tttthroughhroughhroughhrough    aaaage 1ge 1ge 1ge 15555    ((((with an with an with an with an aaaadultdultdultdult))))    isisisis    $20.00$20.00$20.00$20.00        

                     
Name:Name:Name:Name:_____________________________________                EEEE----mail address:mail address:mail address:mail address: ________________________________    

    

Address:Address:Address:Address:_________________________________ Town:Town:Town:Town:____________________  State:State:State:State: ________  Zip:Zip:Zip:Zip: ___________ 

 

Cell Phone No:  (____)__________________                 Home Phone No:  (_____)___________________ 
       (In case we need to reach you at the show)   
 

 

Reservation:Reservation:Reservation:Reservation:  # of Adults @ $45.00 each  _____        

                        # of Children @ $20.00 each  _____        Total Amount Enclosed:Total Amount Enclosed:Total Amount Enclosed:Total Amount Enclosed:  $_______________   

            (all prices include entrance to train show) 

 
Names of Passengers:    1.1.1.1.  ________________________________      2.2.2.2.  ______________________________ 
(Please list each passenger)     

3333....  ________________________________      4.4.4.4.  ______________________________ 
 

     

Please send an original application indicating the number of persons attending and circle where they will be boarding the bus, 

and forward a check for the total amount for all passengers made out to Karen SharplessKaren SharplessKaren SharplessKaren Sharpless at the address listed below:  
 

PLEASE SEND TO:        
 

             Karen SharplessKaren SharplessKaren SharplessKaren Sharpless            

                                                                                                                                                                                                                        30 Clayto30 Clayto30 Clayto30 Clayton Circlen Circlen Circlen Circle         

 Orleans, MA  02653Orleans, MA  02653Orleans, MA  02653Orleans, MA  02653----3308330833083308    

      

 

For additional information, call Karen Sharpless at Cell:  (508) 737-6025  
(E-mail:  ksharpless@aol.com).   
 

OFFICE USE ONLY: 

Pd $_____________________ 

Ck # ____________________ 

Date: ____________________ 


